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¿uslicgs, is, crirninal_or qqasi.criminal in nature;;,the present
Justicer Court Act'does :¡1ot contain provisions gover,ning, thé
pràctice in thís.¿rea. The proposed.:rliriform:Justfce coui4 Àct
cor:rects'these existing shortcomings and at the sa,mê tirn*e nro-.
motes'statewide unifõrmity_in ¡olh civil and oimrnãi p-"ããã-
dure by,beíng patterned after the Uniform City Cour?.Àãt
and'the uniform District court Act. This biti is concerned.
only with the procedure of the court, and not with the num-
bers of judicial positions.

copies of the'bill as introduced in 1964 wére eirculated
throughout -thg state to all interested groups and persona; in-
cluding ea,ch i?ßtice ,pf tlte peøce ønd, poîi,ce iusiice, wiih a
solicitation for coryrr¡gnt_.4nd luggestion.' In aaciition; Íive pu¡-
lic hearings were held. The suggêstions reeeived du'e to dtrãse
efforts resulted in the 196õ draft of the,biil.
. This^bill passed trt" s*"ut" ¿&;ñ ätj il faired of passage
ln tne llssemþty

FROPO.SEÐ CHANGES Il.T RULES O[''CPLR

Pursuant to subdivisÍon 3 of secti on ZZg of the Judiciarv
Law the JudÍcial Colfgqgrce may sub:nit pr,oposals for ehanges
in,th,e rules of the CPLR to the Legislatüre þrior to,Februãry
lst of each year. Unless, disapproved by the Legislature such
proposals åeeome effective, on the subsequent, Sãptember lst.In 1965 'the Judicial Conference submÍtted, six proposals to
tþ.e L"Sslature, Only Proposal' Number 1 was dÍsapproved,
although its substanee \l¡as enacted into law in ,bill Ïãrm. as
Índicated below. P¡opogals '2, 

3, 4,5 and 6 all beeame effective
on September L, 1965; 

,

Proposø'|, . Num,ber .I-This proposal was disapproved by
concurreTrt resolution 5..214 of the 1965 Legisiature. However,
!!q sqbgtalrce of t_he,pq,oposal was enacted into law by Chapter
749 of the Laws of 1965. :

Proposøt Nu.nøber Z-This amended subd.ivÍsion (b) of Rule
320 (b) to add the phrase, "a,s provided in Rule 3211" at the
end of the subdivision.

The_ prior language of subdivision (b) appeared to contra-
vene the tradítional poiicy of favoring the disposition of juris-
dictional defenses before defenses;going to,the merits. The
consequences couid be highly undesiran-le. The court might be
reQuired' to determine issues going to the merits, possibly in
favor of the plaintiff, even in a case where later jurisdictional
obiection bf' the'defendant would necessitate dismissal.
' If such later jurisdictional objection Were suitained"after a

ruling on a defense on the meríts adverse to the defendant,'a
serious problem of res jud;icøtø wouid be involved in a second
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action with the s,ame,parties based_,on the.same cause..rt is farrrom crear whether or nòt â i-rilidiiü ;i-ä":ää'; ä#"äËågn th,e merits_,wourd,be permitted.;;"iË är*iihat the de_termination thereot iq tË nrsi-ãcïlò" iü ,r"T¿ ïîåä#;;*;ãä.îby a'cou4t,not,havjne ¡uiisdictio"-- 
--- 

:*":*A solution to this-dilemma was recomqended by wáy of anamendment to 8211(e) (see Þrop,;üi-ñ;;rä-"å, diucu.**dinfra,);, to ,which ,theì óroilose¿ ãi"una*ã"i-ãî"äeöqn¡ mat<esreference and id ancilla'ry.- --- , 

-

ê

',.lrgpos-øt N!rylg1 a;!þÍs amended subidivision (d) of Rute511 of the CPLB to^ilqie.atJ thal ,n-äppiäîî;;* an orderghangiqg the.pracq o{ triar *oli nr-iäkr-,i-ñ'¿Trï ¿epurtmentin which the motion for tttu-*aã"ï"îlrãä"ä';ii determined.
The chalg,-q was designed to.resorve fairry the iong-standingquestion o! thê prgper plaöç for appeãiäomär"uä"* determin-

iH, q"ttgls {.or^cti,ansg-oi- ve"u"lTíñ¿rhiäiy iïir.e case]awhqd, dgygroped under the former provision ôi th"--cip.A: tË;;appeal shoutd Þ9 pp\"en ro rhe eppeuatã'bi"i.i"i rå¡'üi¿,"äË:partment Ín whicli the"order wal entered.- sidÍrr;"b;ñö
il^"gl$y,{ i-t q q?11 ,("44 uppã"i-.'.-. ;hõlt'Ëe broughu in
li9,_qgp?llment embracing the.eou,qtir in which the . . ."or¿eiappeareü ïrpm rs entered. , ,_j,), whi,cþ is..applicable tb an ap_peal'froitr an ordqr {etelnqrnfng â motí"" td õË;é venue. Theprobtem arose becausg R 51{(ã) pio"id;r iòîTi;ã;;;y ;f üi;order in two different countiès. ttte prçõ¿d;i;"g; -hr;r.ipreclude.un'cert¿intv as tó ttte p,róúr-pril;"ioi^äpp"ar fromordep' g.{1nging venue.

;'tr'yop.osg,tNamb-er 5-'This amended subdivision (b) of Rule32;11'of the ,CPLR.to provid e that 
" 

priiy *"î *;;. for juds_
ment dismissing one or more defensès nót onTnó" ilrä"ädoîî"J
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that a defense is not stated, but also on the ground that a de'
fense has no merit.

As the provision was previousìy- word-ed,, a defense raised
in the answer which had-no merit but which was not invalid
on its face would not be the subject of a motion to,dismiss,
ÀnouiA the provision have been inte-rpreled literally. The spirit
ãï th¿ Cpr,n, and specificallv of 32iL, is to the contrary, and
iherefore the'rule was amended to expressly permit the early
testing of the rnerit of a defense.

Proposø\, Nu,mber 6-This amended subdivisÍon (e)-oJ the
Rule dztt of the CPLR in several complex ways, especially as
it relates to the rnotion to plead over but also in some other
respects.

Part of this amendment w-as designed to enable the court
to-rtetàrmine any issue of jurisdictior¡ ovet the person or of
júrir¿i.tion in r:øm or qTq,si,in rem before it is required to de-
i¿i*in" any issue reaching the merits of the ease. The neces-
*itv for thiï amendment ii discussed above in relation to the
ó*ópó*ã¿ amendment to CPLR 320, subdivision (b).

Another portion of the amendment_-was designed to solve a
complicateùproblem reiated to repleading.

The nrior text of Rule 321L (e) created problems for the
lawler i"¡o prepared his pleading with misplaced confidence
in ils aaequácy. If he failed to comply yith. the present re-
àùii'.*ã"tittrt evidence supporting leave_to Þ.lea4 again beiet
ffi¡ñ-ñ hi* pàp..s opposinþ-q mo-bio3r to.dismiss, he might,find
hi#bf ;ri õ"ïy witir'a clismissed pieading, but also unable to
ñk" ; ¡etàte¿ request for leave to plead ?E1in, and, if he was
ffi;tti"g-ã" 

-"mttñative 
cl-qim,. faced with the alternatives of

;;*l-i?o"ï tt ã orcler of dismissai or the commencement of a
;ãõ.;¿tió". fne problem might become acute where the statute
of límitations was about to expire'

on the other hand, the cautious pi_ead_er, tþ.qugþ satisfied
wittr-tfrã a¿equacy of Írir ple_ading, migh! feei obliged, in .orgqr
ä;"óid ttie ioreäoing prõ¡lems, not õnly to.seek.leave in his
ðppori"g papers fopiõaä again, Ëut also to submit his support-
írið-õid.ãäö i" thóse papér¡.,..thus indicating to. the court a
neîhaps unwarranted ãefeatist attitude.- If, having d-one .so,
ñ;;;i;üJfess suõéeãded irt overcoming the motion to dismiss,
üe foun¿ not onü tttãi ttis labors were unnecessåry, but als,o

i'ñri h"-Ë*¿ prem"turely lajd-bare mueh of his case and much
äï-ifrã-.uia"ñãe upo" wtricrt he ultimatelv intended to relv to
prove his case.

Thís portion of the rule had been subject^to much criticism
fro- Btrcli-;"i b ;-*t;lctt tñè Conf erence {çl! justifi ed, while
;i"th; ra*" timã"Ëeilãî"g that the olcl C.P.A. practice of
äirüií,r!:iàã"" iîpï"u¿ ãÀã4 rviÍhout any evidentiary qh.o,ry-

irìg'-hãñiá not úã íé*lõr.¿1 The Conferenðe believes that this
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amendment steers a desirable middle course by dispensing
with the previous requirement that supporting eiidenð" mü*i
be set forth in the paper.s opposing the motion to dismiss. The
amendment leaves to the court's discretion the timing and
method for the submission of evidence supporting a rãquest
for leave.to plead agaip, while retaining the presðnt reqüirã-
ment that the reque,st for leave to plead-agairi must be siated
in the papers opposing the motion to dismiss.

another change with respect to a motion to dismiss a de-
fense is necessitated by the change in Rule 9211(b), diJcussed
above.

The biìls which were sponsored by the Administrativc Bo¿rd
a,re as follows:

l. Senate Int.2300, Pr.2387 (Senator Bookson)
Assembly Int. 4466, Pr. 4589 (Assemblyman'Barflett)

This bill was designed to amend the judiciary law in rela-
tion to the establishment of a unit of centralized court services
within any_county or city. Section 212 of,. the Judiciary Law
relates to the functions of the Administrative Board br tne
Judicial Conference. This section presently indicates that
among the functions of the AdmÍnistrative Board are the cre-
atÍon of standards and policies relating to the dispatch of judi-
cial business, the hours of court, the assignTnent of terms,
parts, judge¡ and justices, the transfer of judges and justices
and causes between ancl among -the eourts of such court sys-
tem, th_e need for additional judicial or non-judicial person-
nel, and the publication of judicial opinions.

This bill would have added to the list of po\4¡ers and duties
of the Administrative Boa1d, the establishment within any
county or city of a unit or dÍvision of court services to providè
cornmon non-judicial services to the several courts witliin such
county or cit¡ It _was aìso provided in the bill that no ap-
ÞQintee of a shet'iff would be affected without the approvàl
of the sheriff.

The courts are assisted in their work by many auxiliary
services. Much duplication of expense is avoided by the use of
"pools" in a given city or county from which all courts in that
loeation may draw assist¿nce. This system has had remark-
able success in the case of the central jury pool used in New
York County.

It is clear.that expanded use of pools of non-judicial serv-
ices would facilitate the more efficient operation of the court
system and would also facilitate greater economies in the op-
eration of the courts.

This bill died in Committee.
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thç. object of the action and the relief sought, and, in an action for a sum
certain or for a sum which can by computation be made certain, the sum
oÍ money for which judgment will-be talien in case of default."

Reason

As this subdivision is presently worded, a plaíntiff whose cause of action
is not for a sum certain,'and who elects not to serve the complaint, is pre-
cluded {rom taking a default upon failure of the defendant to appear. No
sound reason for this result appears. The proposed amendment would permit
the plairitifi, in any action, to serve a summons with a notice stating the ob-
ject-of the action and the relief sought, thus enabling'him to apply for a
default judgment shoutd the defendant <lefault, in accordance with the pro-
visions of 3215(e).

Rule 320(b)
and (c) Proposed Change

At the end of subdivision (b) add the phrase "as provided in rule 32!1."
In subdivision (c) after the words "is asseitecl" delete the phrase "at the time
of appearance" ãád after the worcls "by mo'.ion or in the answer" insert the

Reason

The present langtrage of subdivision (b) appears to contravene the tra-
clitional-policy of fávoiing the disposition of juiisdictional defenses before de-
fenses góiug to the meritã. The cõnseque¡ces may be highiy undesirable. The
court nìay ie required to determine issues goinþ qo the merit-s, -possibly .in
favor of-the plaii¡tiff, even in a case w-here-later jurisdictional objection by
the clefendant would necessitate dismissal.

If such later jurisdictional objection were sustained after a ruli^ng on. a
clefense on the rnirits adverse to the de{endant, a sefious problem of res iu'
d,ícøta would be involved in a second action with the same parties based on
the same cause. It is far from clear whether or not a re-lìtigation of the same

¿.t"ns. on the merits would be permitted on the ground that the determination
itl".à"i in the first action is void because rendered by a court not having juris-
diction.

A solution to this dilemma is recommended by way of an amendment to
¡Zit Cã) (sèi below¡ to which the proposed anrendmeni of 320(b) makes ref-
erence and is ancillary.

Tlre amendment here proposed to 320(c) is recommend-ed for reasons of

"on.i.tr.t.y 
since therc is td reaso,r why the wordirrg of 320(c) should differ

Frúe 2222 Proposed Change

At the end of the sentence delete the words "or affccting the title to, or the
possession, use or enjoyment of, real property."

Reason

Consultation with attorneys, clerks arxl representatives of titie, cof¡penies
inclíãaier i¡ii ttt" provision-which mandatcs the docketing as judgments of
oiã.ir ãfiecting reil propetty is not ouly burdensomc but þas served no Prac-
ii""i ;r;põ;e àîd has'beén oÏ no signifiCant benefit to the public or to the bar,
itl;.-thËt¿ió... r".orn*endcd that ihis unnecessary requirernent be eliminatecl'
(See also the discussion below of $ 5018(a).)

S 3126 Proposed Change

In the first sentence, after the word-s "refuses to obey an order" insert the
phrase "or a notice."

Reason

under the present worcling of this scction thcre have been conflicting In-
terpielitious is to the pol"et-uf thc court to punish for failure to comply with
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a Íot¡ce to disclose Failure to ðlarify this question tn the affirmative could
i."å' üt¡ã rãã"Ciity ;i-ËÈíü ;1¡ rõ*" and ururecessary motions to dis-clase

ffi;-'"tió¡gF dGirt w.tt hesiiate to rely on a notice without an order. Since
tË--CPtÈ éír*"ËS. use of t]¡e notice 

-procedure, 
the -penalties for nondis-

;i*ut;-sh""la appíy-equally where a paity has proceedéd by notice, as well
as where he has obtainçd an order.

Rule 32f1(b) ProPosed Chauge

' .{t the end of subdivlion (b), add the phrase "o. h", no meritj'

Reason

As the orovision is oresently worded, a defense raised in the answer which
has;; *åtit but"whiå ís noi invalid 

'on its face may no! be the subject of
a"oiion to dismiss, should the provision be ìnterpreted liter4ly. Tþe spirit
of the CPLR. and ipecificallv of 3?11, is to tl¡e contrary, and therefore, the
n¡. rfroul¿ eipr.rsly permÍt the early testing of the merit of a defense,

RulE 3211(e) First Pioposed Change'

In subdivision (e) of this. rule, êfter the -wo¡ds 'þ9¡ objection or defeose
bt=ed-""on " sr"ìtí¡ set foith in," insert the words "paragtaphs ong three'
iã*. ni. a"d "síx of." After the cJause 'lunless .raised either by such tnotion
åilå ïfre ñrponrì* pleading" insert a period and delete the phrase '.'o"gPI
that A,' and iirsert thõ word-",t" to comménce a new sentence begiqning llÁ
-õtíon based upon a ground spe'cified. - .,' and in tl¡is same sentence delete the
;;d--.6v rnoiion,,, -Imrnediaiely fsltowing this seirte¡rce insert a Eew sen-
iå""ãto-ieaã."s tãltows, "An obiection bascd upon a ground specified ín para-
ãiärtJ e¡shrôininé of lubdivisi-on (a) is waived íf t.party irnoves o-n aqy 9f
Ëttu'srourids set forth in subdivisíon (a) wittrout raising such obiection 9r if,
íriUãl mãdu no obiecúion under subdivìi¡iou (a), he does not raise such ob-
jectioñ. ín the responsive pleading."

Reason

Thís amendment is' designed to- enable--the couft to determine any is.29 of
iuri"ãi"Uãn o;"t-ìtre persõn or of jurísdiction r-* refin o:^,qudsì.ått' r¿m &,iore
ifìs-iuáuitè¿ 6 deteroline any issue-reachíng the-merits of the cåse" The neces-
-iü ioithir a¡n*dmãni-ls?isorssed above-in relation tp the proposed amend-
ã.,i.tt tb CPLR 320, subdivisiö."s (b) and (c).

t.
Rule 3211(e) Secoad Proposed Change

In the third senterae delete the words "of in subdivision .(b)," and sub-
-tltut; th.r.i;r-th" worrls "on the ground' lhat a 4efense- is-.-not- stated,";
;d ;fË-ih;-;;A; ¡¡oppoting papers-and " delete the words "in them" and
üiËrt¡iùü t¡,ãll*¿-1"nfvl';-At-the-cncl.of the third se¡rtence add the followins
fi;;Ï";ñ;-"1ìnì ipúrt *ev t'su*e the p.artv -seekþq.leav.e to plead
;ã; ts s"Umit evi¿é¡ce to jirstiff the granting of such leave'"

'Reason

The oresent te)<t of R 32ll(e) creates problems for the lawyer-'who-has
pr.p"rá-tiã-ptåã¿ing witt¡ m¡s''ptïced confiäeace in its edeqqary' If -he faiis'
i"-ãããpty-*;it ttr""pi"t"nt ráquirement that evider¡cc supportþs .leave to
ole¿d acaiu be set fortå ín hip paBers o¡tposing a .motlon tO 11t-smrssr ne tlr¡4y
hnd hiñself not only with a dismissed pleadín_g, but also unable to make a

ËËä;ö.ri"ioî'iä"eiã plead again, än{, Íf iæ is assertins.an.affirmative
;üúJ;;ä øtft-ittr ålternatives of app-ea[ from thc order of dismissal or the
ää"i.""**tii ót i-"J* actiqn- The þioblern rnay be'acute rvhe¡e the etatute
of limítations is about to expire.

On the oitrer hand, the sáutious pleader, though satisfied- wiih .the adequacy

"{-ù-;Ëdd;'"1¡,t.iãel 
oblised,in ordêr to ã,voi{ the foregoing problems,

ãåt -fí t" rr*ü iäñ. in his oplosing pâÞers to plead agaiu, but also tp submit

hiJ sup'po;dfrg evitlence iü tholã papéri, thr¡s indicaling to the court a perhaps

-à
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uo*"rr*rrd defeatist
.,æ,cãi,¡"Ëìh;'ñiü"lt'äl,ï'11,i:"fSr$",*Tå,ï:rff Iï,T",S;'*T'"1:necessary but also that he h".r.grernat"tãy i*¿ tår"-ãrräË å?-r,¡s *.se andmuch. of rhe evidence upon whíirr ¡ê uitìni"t"ty- ¡"Tåi¿i'i""rJr, to prove hiscâse.

. This .pcrtion of the rule has been. subject to much criticism from bench andbar which the confere":g-f"s jr.üciã, *iliìl li tn-îi;;îil;Éäiiãriörüithe.former pracrice of granti'g-re¿ve tô ;i;;:t;c,äñ.,iìit"ìrî'*nv evid,artìaryshowing shourd nor bejrestorèä. fni Co"ì"Ë*Ë:u¿iËuäii"r rhe prbposed.amendment ste ers a desirabr e .mid dr c ãourse- by îìrpffi ;;-"wi rh iË;rä.;îi;;:quirement th¿t suooorting evidence--u.i u" 
-.oí 

iãrü, iñ t'Ëè'p"p"r, opgosingrÞe rnorion to dis'iniss- fr'; piãpó¡.e;;å-d;;;-;äiä iåi"ä'to the court,sdiscretíon the timing a¡d-¡nefhôd^ ]ãittrc ir¡ä;rä"ü 
"f 

ïiå"*e supporting arequesr for le¿ve ro plead. aqain, while ,eiaini"ä-trr" ;il*iäd"irJñAilËaîrhe rbquebr for reave-ro preaä a[ain;dr b.ìËt ä-io';Ë;;p"rs opposing themotion to dismiss.
The orooobed change. with respect to a.motion to dÌsrr¡iss a d.efense ís neces_' sitated 

-by- 
the proposid cñãfi ;Ë -szjîi¡J' 

.iisö;;ä'_Ë"i:
$ 3213 Proposed Change

- Delete from the first-sentence the last phraqe 'tetgrnaþtg at. rc¿st tw.entydavs after service". Before tnJ täi :*iff;-Ës.ii-ãìä-lJiøi,r,g.r,"*. p.o-vision: "The mininaqrtr tjmç-!o¡'"*u*"àr the motion sháll be as orovid,edby lub$ivjsion {a) oJ rule g2Ol;;rßaüirg *r, rpBu"r"nc", ¿eperräiiå,il;'*:Ë
merhod. of service. The summon, survéd ù-itËìsîñ niofi;; p.;fi;îrrfui"rä"tiã
the def.endant to an sryeq rhe mìiioì - *¡ir,¡î t Ë,1' ìiää' pi"ii ¿*ä' ; î îä' ;åiä"
o.f . morion rf the ptaíniiff. makÈJ rh"';;i1il"iutï*ä¡i."å'tiä tr¡e mìnimumo#:rf 

:',:1'ú,*"#r#'åîi.#"å$.i.offitT,î,rí*f Kå*ltä-ä#iprior to such refirrn day.r'

Reason

.This provision, deaþg with. lnotion for sümmary judgment ín Jieu of com-pralrr], pres€nuy-p,rovrdes that the notice of'.motion served with the summons'¡s returnable at Ieast twenty éays after service. since the time t¡,nits-;.cu1lã;
Í?-T-r,tol.no"tice remd,in liolicãbte in all othér rerpãòt lã ¿"ñdäää;trö;
1ir.I,I:-lî_lopo$ rhan.in an action e¡mmenced in thè rrual way, depãndingon the retur' date F.urthermore, a defe¡dant se¡ved otnérwisJ iÍ'än-fit Ë;sonal delivery within.the_state wþufd áptterlrút¡; d*p-ri"ä';ïthe additíoual
!* 4*vs to a-nswer 4"t ltç would havtiio ih.'oø¡nãË;ä"tioã. I; eãdidä tuits adver_se e^ffect on rhe defeldanr, thls seaion s;;;ì;J;åtiä'*iirr:irrî-B-"äl.sio¡s of R J20(a) governing *e tirire fõidã*riAâ"tb-6;-ea;ñõ. "

,^lh:-f¡T:1e$ 1banse, by. makige appticabfe. rhe rime periods governing d,e-letroant's gppearancj, rvould resolve this conflict and ¡estore ani loss of"tÌme
to_ respond w_hich the defendan_t mighi sufier under .the-pre-"nt'põürl;"."i;
allow.plaintiff time .to study. rhe aãswerirt prdr., ìh; ;rõä"ã "*dd;.rriprovrdes thåt.h€.rriay extegd the minimum period of 

'return 
auã require *nr*ei-mg papers tr,'rftun an equal period, up to a limit of ten days, in adva¡ce of thåre.$rn date. The propoiçd change:w'ould also.providã ih.t"rd;,*rmons serye<Iv/rrn sucn a mofion shau- direct the defe¡rdant to answer the appended notice ofmotion,..th.us apprising 'lre bar thar-the rri*t toiã "f il;;'J* i;;i-Ë ¡;;

used Tsitå this new procedure.

S gzts(b) Propoeed Chaugc

.4,t-th-e-qg4-ql the last sentence insert the words "or notice served pursuantto rute 305(b)."

Reason

See d.iscusÅion with respect to change in rule Jûs(b) proposed above.
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shøll be-u.ade -only after m,o,tion on, rl,r,ch ttotíce as the court møy requíre,
the motion to be caþtioned, ín the o¿tíon, or sþccîal þroceedt\r,g, ai the- cøse
møy be.

Á.PPENDIX B(r.) '

The Judicial Conference hereby amends the rules of civil practice of the
civil practice law and rules, effeciive September first, nineteen hundred sixty-
five, by the following proposals:

Proposal Number 1.+ Subdivision (b) of rule three hundred five of such
law and rules is hereby amended to read as.follows:

(b) Summons and notice. If [the plaintiff's claim is for a sum certain or
for a sum which can by computation be made certain, and the complaint is
not served with the summons, the plaintiff may serve with the summons a
notice statingl the comþløittt is not scrz¡cd zt¡ith the $tnunofts, the s.utntnoms
may cotr,tøí.n, or høvc øt:tøched thereto ø ¡totìce statù¡g thc obieàt of the actiott,
cnd. the relðef sought, and,, ím an actiom for a sum cirta,ín or for e; støn whích
can lty com,þtttatiott, be n¡ad,e certo,in, the sum of money for'which judgment
r.viIl be taken ín case of default.

Proposal Number 2. Subdivision (b) of rule three hundred twenry of such
law and rules is hereby amended to read as follows:

(b) 'When appearance confers personal jurisdiction, generally. Subject to
the provisions of subdivision (c), an appearance of the defendant is equivalent
to personal service of the summons upon him, unless an objection to juris-
diction under paragraph eight of subdivision (a) of rule 321I is asserted by
motion or in the answer as þroüíded ín rule 3271.

Proposal Number 3. Subdivision (c) of rule three hundred t$'enty of such
law and rules is hereby amended to read as follows:

(c) W'hen appearance confers personal jurisdiction, in certain actions.
fn a case specified in section 31.4 where the court's jurisdiction is not based
ltpon personal servicc on the defendant, an appearance is not equivalent to
personal service of the summons upon the defendant if an objection to juris-
diction under paragraphs eight or nine of subdivision (a) of rule 32L1, or
both, is asserted [at the time of appearance] by motion or in the ans!\,er ¿r
provídcd, ùt nùe 32fJ, unless the defendant proceeds with the defense after
asserting the objection to jurisdiction and the objection is not ultimately
sustained.

Proposal Number 4. Subdivision (d) of rule five hundred eleven of such
law and rules is hereby amended to read as follows:

(d) Order [and] , subsequent proceedings ønd, aþpeal Upon filing of
consent by the plaintiff or entry of an order changing the place of trial by
the clerk of the county from which it is changed, the clerk shall forthwith
deliver to the clerk of the county to which it is changed all papers ûled in
the actíon and certified copies of all minutes and entries, which shall be filed,
entered or recorded, as the case requires, in the office of the latter clerk.
Subsequent proceedings shall be had in the county to which the change is
made as if it had been designated originally as the place of trial, except as
otherwise directed by the court. An øþþeal from an ord'er changing the þløce
oÍ tri,øl shøIl be .tøhcm'in, the d.eþa.rtment ìn zahich the tnotiom for the ot'd.er
wøs heørd, ønd. detenníned'.

*This proposal was disapproved by concurrent resolution No. 2I4 ot the
1965 Legislature. However, the substance of the proposal was enacted into
law by Chapter 749 of. the Laws of 1965.
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Proposal Numbcr 5. Subdivision (b) of rute thirty two hundred eleven of
such law and ¡ules is hereby amended, to read as follows:
.(b) Motion to distniss defense. $ nartr Ina_y movg -for judgment dís-

missing one or more defenses, on the ground that :i' defense is not stated
ot høs no merít.

Proposal Number 6. Subdivision (e) of rute thirty two hundred 
"l*.rr* of

such law a¡d- rules is hereby amenderl to read as follows:

f, thomas F. McCo¡ State Administrator and Secretary to ihe Judi-
cial C,onferènce of the State of New Yorþ do hereby certify that the
above proposals were adoptvl by the Judicial Conference of'the State
oI New York ou January 29;1965 pursuant to the provisíons.of sec-
tion E9 of the Judiciary I¿w as.atlded by Chapter-3O9 of tl¡e Laws
of 1962.

Dated: January ?;9-1965
New Yorlr, New York

T¡¡olrrrs F. McCor
Srere Anxrnrsm¡ron ¡Nt Sec[Etax,y


